
Is the first week of camp over already?!?! Wow! Time FLIES when you’re 
having fun! And the boys in Simcha Juniors are having lots of fun!!

Rebbi, art, swimming, ball, jungle gym, unbelievable playgrounds, sport 
specialty, baking, movement, and specials are all the activities that keep 
us FLYING around camp.

Eric and his crew of lifeguards have us swimming in the pool twice a 
day. Some boys even took the deep water test already. All boys need 
swim shoes and 2 bathing suits daily. Sitting at the pool is very wet!! 

Morah Debbie had the Art Room humming with activity. Is it a bee 
flying around? Nope it’s the Juniors busy as bees creating masterpieces!

Morah Gilana our specialty Morah has many special activities planned 
for us. Noodle Building, speed boat racing, we can’t wait!!

This week we enjoyed a Live Game Show. We all got paddles to choose 
the right answer. There was 2 teams but really everyone was a winner!

The fun keeps on Flying in the Simcha Juniors!
Good Shabbos,

Morah E tty
& THE INCREDIBLE JUNIORS STAFF

REMINDER:
 All campers need 2 bathing suits daily (Friday too!)
 They should be wearing one when they come to camp, and 
   the other in their knapsacks. All campers must be in a bathing suit 
   on the pool deck.
 All campers need swim shoes
 Canteen will start IYH next week. Please send in ($10) 
   in an envelope marked with your son’s name and bunk.
 Birthday parties please call the camp office.
 We reapply sunscreen before afternoon swim.
   Please apply sunscreen in the morning.

Any questions please call 718.868.2300x233
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It’s great to be back for another summer of
learning Torah with Simcha Day Camp Juniors!

To begin with a double
Parsha, Parshios Chukas – Balak,

gave us many opportunities.

We began with learning about the mitzvah of
Kibbud Av Va’eim! What do you do if you want

Shabbos Party and your Mommy and Daddy
are napping?

What did Dama do when he had a chance
to sell a precious stone for lots of money?

Ask your son what he would do.

This tied in to Parshas Chukas since
Dama’s reward was a Para Aduma!

This week’s second Parsha, Parshas Balak,

teaches us about the power of words.
King Balak hires Bilaam to curse the B’nai Yisroel.

Of course, Hashem does not let him.
Instead he’s forced to say only good things about us!

We always try to use the nicest words!

Have a great Shabbos!

Rabbi Feigenbaum

Junior s Rebbi Dvar Torah



Campers of the Week!

J1

J7

J5

J3

J9

J2

J8

J6J4

Israel Jakobov

Coby Gorin

Meir Zlotowitz

Charlie Mayer

Yaakov Friedus

Ezriel Kirzner

Kivi
Aschendorf

Moshe Landa
Shemaya 
BenChaim

Emanuel
Birnbaum

Yosef Shawel
Shlomi

Blachorsky

Yaakov
Rosenfeld

Yitzchak Rubin
Aryeh Wechter

Akiva Yormark

Dovid Lubin

AJ Greenwald

Ariel Avigdor

Benny Wegh

Akiva Jaspen

Shimon
Frischman

Chanoch Wise
Michoel

Ruzohorsky

Yosef Drang

Eitan Posnick

Tzion Schreiber

J11J10

David Rapp

Nati Gottlieb

Elimelech Yakimov

Yitzchak Hertz

Chesky Klein

Azi Englard



Parshas
חקת/בלק

8:11pm
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SwimmingSwimming




